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We have found that O-benzyl-tyrosine (H-Tyr(Bzl)-OH) changes the color of a heme solution from
red to yellowish. In this report, we studied the “yellowing phenomenon” of a chlorophyll solution by H-
Tyr(Bzl)-OH. As a result, the compound changed a color and an absorbance spectrum of a chlorophyll
solution. Aromatic amino acids like phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan did not show the yellow-
ing phenomenon. It was presumed that the phenomenon was caused by the interaction between a side
chain of O-benzyl tyrosine and a porphyrin ring of chlorophyll.
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～480 nm，緑青480～490 nm，青緑490～500 nm，緑500～560 nm，黄緑560～580 nm，
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